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The effects of luteolin on phenoloxidase (PO)会0111Spodoptera 

eXIf!lla larvae、Nereinvestiσated with the use of a microtitration b 

assay in the present paper. The results showed that luteolin could 

inhibit the activity of PO and the concentration of this inhibitor 

that led to a 50% (lCso) activity reduction was estimated to be 

0.47 mmolll. The inhibitory kinetics were analyzed by Lineweaver 

Burk plots and the compound was found to be a reversible C0111-

petitive inhibitor with a Kj of 13.111111110111. The compound was 

obviously toxic against the larvae ($3rd instar) of Spodoptera ex句

iglla. The highest inhibitory percentage in the older larvae (と3rd

instar) was greater than 60% with luteolin treat111ent. The pupa司

tion rate and percentage of eclosion was also evidently reduced 

with luteolin treatm巴ntby the ingestion method in this investiga-

tion. (C) Pesticide Science Society of Japan 

Key¥Vords: luteolin， Spodoptera exigua， phenoloxidase， inhibi伊

tion kinetics. 

Jntroduction 

Flavonoids， which are a specific type of phenolic compound， are 

distributed extensively throughout the plant kingdom. The basic 

chemical structure of the flavonoids contain 15 carbon atoms that 

comprise two aromatic rings combined with three carbon atoms 

in addition to 0判 alkyland its secondary consubstituents. Luteolin 

(2-(3 ，4-dihydroxyphenyl)-5，7 -dihydroxy鍋 4-chromenone)is a rep司

r巴sentativeand naturally occurring flavone that belongs to a sub-

group of tetrahydroxy flavonoids. 1) Luteolin has been extensively 

investigated and studies have indicated that this compound has 

some medical efficacy as an expectorant and cough suppressant， 

as well as exhibiting anti→nflammatory effects in clinical applica綱
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tions.2~5) However， the effects of luteolin on insects have not been 

reported to date. 

Phenoloxidase (PO， EC.1.14.18.1)， which is also known as ty輔

rosinase， plays an important role in various developmental 

processes of insects， 6~8) such as cuticular tanningラ scl巴ration，

wound healing， and the formation of nodules that defend the in-

sect from foreign pathogens. It is logical to regard PO as a target 

for new insecticides with novel modes of action.5-6) Thereforeラ

the effect and mechanism of luteolin on PO activity in 

Spodoptera eXIglla larvae using レDOPA((2S)輔 2鵬 amino-3-(3，4網

dihydroxyphenyl) propanoic acid) as a substrate were investi-

gated. The mode of action of luteolin and the intensity of its ef-

fects on the test larvae were also assessed in this paper 

九1aterialsand Methods 

1. lnsects 

The larvae of勾?odopteraexigua (Hubner) were reared and gath-

ered for the experiment.9
) 

2. En弓1II1ejJurification 

The 5th instar tested larvae were homogenized in a 5-fold weight 

of ice-cold 0，02mmolll sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.50).τhe 

homog巴natewas filtered through gauze and centrifuged at 8000 

rpm (CR22， Japan) for 30 min at 40C. The supernatant under the 

fat layer was collected as the crude enzyme extract， and this was 
brought to a saturation of 40% with solid ammoniul11 sulfate and 

chilled in an ice-bath for 20 min. The r・己sultingprecipitate was 

collected by centr・ifugationat 8000 rpm for 30 min at 40C and dia-

Iyzed against the same phosphate buffer until the sulfate ions 

were not detected. The dialyzed solution was gel-filtered through 

a Sephadex 0-100 column that was equilibrated with the same 

buffer. The fractions with high enzymatic activities were col-

lected and used as partially purified PO.IO
) 

3. Enzyme assaぴS

PO catalyzes the reaction between a phenolic compound and oxy-

gen. This report assayed the activity of PO in air-saturated solu伺

tions so that the oxygen content was not a limiting factor. The en-

zymatic activity of PO was assayed with the microtitration assay 

method.'I) A 200μ1 aliquot of the sample， which included the 

final concentration of 0.10 mmol/I phosphate buffer (pH 6.50) 

and 1.00 mmol/I L-DOPA， was incubated at 300C for 10 min. 

Then 10μ1 of the aqueous PO solution w註sadded and the linear 

Increase was measured immediately with a microplate reader 

(Multiskan MK3) at a wavelength of 400 nm. One unit (じ)ofPO 

activity was expressed as a 0.001 change in absorbance per min 

per mg protem. 

4.ξtlect ofluteolin 011 PO 

To examine the effect of luteolin on PO in vitro， the phenolase 

assay system was used as abov己butwith differ・entconcentrations 

of luteolin dissolved firstly in a small amount of dimethyl sulfox-
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ide (DMSO). Th巴 relative巴nzymeactivity was calculated and 

compared to normal control larvae. The extent of inhibition was 

expressed as the percentage necessary to inhibit 50% of PO ac田

tivity (IC50)， 

5. The type and constant of inhibition of PO activiかbylute-

olin 

For kinetic analyses， the inhibitor concentration was held fixed 

and the substrate concentrations were varied in the enzyme assay 

system for the determination of the initial reaction rate. The inhト

bition type w呂sanalyzed by Lineweaver-Burk plots，昌ndthe in-

hibition constant was determined by plotting the apparent 

Michaelis-M印刷1constant versus the inhibitor concentration. 

6. DeterminatEoil oj戸edingtoxicit;〆

To explore the effect of luteolin on PO in vivo， flakes of an artifi-

cial diet were dipped into a series of concentrations of luteolin 

solution for 20 s and then plac巴din larva-rearing tub巴safter the 

excess liquid was absorbed using absorbent paper. Aceton巴was

used as the control. The larvae (:S3rd instar) were placed in lar-

vae桝 rearingtubes with di己tscontaining luteolin at various corト

centrations. Each replication had 20 larvae and three rep1ications 

formed one treatment. 48 h later， the activities of PO were meaト

ured. The insect mortality was recorded until the tested larvae 

began to pupate in the control group. The virulence regression 

equation and the LCso were calculated through statistical analysis 

by DPS software. 

7 瓦fJectof luteolin Oil the grmvth and development of 

Spodoptera exigua 

Th巴3rdinstar larvae of Spodoptera exigua were pre-w巴ighedand 

placed into larvae例rearingtubes with diets that contained differ-

ent concentrations of luteolin. The insects were weighed again at 

24h and 48h a目rertreatment to calculate the inhibition perc己nt-

age， and observation of the larvae continued in order to calculate 

th巴pupationand eclosion rates. 

Inhibition rates (%)=[(weight gain in the control group 

-weight gain in the treated group) 

I(weight gain in the treated group)JX 100 

Results 

1.ξ酔ctof luteolin on phenoloxidase 

Th巴relationshipbetween the relative enzymatic activity and the 

concentrations of luteolin is shown in Fig. 1. The relative enzy-

matic activity decreased in proportion with increasing COl1centra-

tions of the inhibitor. At an inhibitor concentration of 0.15 

mmoll1， the activity ofthe enzyme was 67.21% ofthe maximumラ

while at an il1hibitor concel1tratiol1 of 0.45 mmolll， the remail1ing 

activity decreased to 45.34%. The IC50 of luteolin for Spodoptera 

exiguf! PO activity was estil11ated to be 0.47 11111101/1. 

The r巴latiol1shipbetween PO activity and enzyme concentra-

tions il1 the presence of differel1t il1hibitor cOl1cel1tratiol1s was 

also studied (Fig司 2)，yieldil1g straight lil1巴sthat passed through 
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Fig. 1. The effect of luteolin on ph巴noloxidaseillνitro. 
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Fig. 2. The effect of different concentratiol1s of luteolin on the ac-

tivity ofPO 

with decreased gradients of the slopes， demonstrating that the in耐

hibition ofPO by luteolin was reversible. 

The effect of lut巴olinon PO II1 vivo was assay巴d(Fig. 3). With 

incr・巴asingconcentrations of inhibitor， the relative 巴nzymatlcaひ

tivity decreased， indicating that luteolin inhibits the activity of 

PO in Spodoptenαexigua larvae. 

2. Determination of t;'Pe and constant of inhibition of PO 

αctivity by luteolin 

The kinetic behavior of PO was studied in terms of its oxidation 
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was weakened今 andluteolin could 丘町fectthe interaction betw己en

the enzym巴andthe substrate. The linear plot of Km叩iヲversusthe 

concentration of luteolin (Fig. 4 inset) was used to estimate the 

equilibrium constant for inhibitor binding to the free enzyme 

(K)， which was estimated to be 13.11 mmol/l. 

Effects of II山 olinon Spodoplem exigωphcnoloxidase Vol. 35， No.4， 483-487 (2010) 
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3. Deterlllination offeedingω'XICzty 

The insect mortality and the toxicity analysis were record巴das 

shown as in Table 1 and Table 2. The results indicate that luteolin 

could possess toxicity to the larvae (:531・dinstar). The higher 

mortality oftest larvae given with the same concentration oflute舗

olin was associated with a longel・period of treatment. The 11101'・伺

tality of test larvae given an luteolin concentration of 2 g/l were 

15.76%ラ 26.29%ラ 33.75%and 42.64%以 5d， 7 d， 9 d and 1I d， 1・e-

spectively. Meanwhile， the higher mortality was also relat巳dwith 

higher concentrations of luteolin. At day 11， the mortality of test 

larvae given luteolin concentrations of 4 g/l， 8 g/l and 16 g/l was 

61.04%， 77 .65% and 90.48%， respectively (Table 1) 

0.4 0.6 

II[SJ(mIl1ol!l)ぺ

Fig. 4. Lineweaver-Burk plots for the inhitヲitionof PO activity by 

i叫teolin.τheconcentrations of luteolin for lines 1-4 were 0， 0.30， 

0.50， 0.80 mmol/l， respectively. 
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耳ffecto/， luteolin 011 the growth and development o/， 

Spodoptenαωigua 

The results showed that luteolin could inhibit the growth and de-

velopment of the larvae (3rd instar).τhe inhibitory effect irト

creased with increasing concentrations of luteolin: at 48hう theirト

hibitions of weight gain from the tests were 49.63% and 56.28% 

after luteolin concentrations of 4 g/l and 8 g/l were given， respec-

tively (τ'able 3). 

Luteolin had an inhibitory effect on the pupation 01' eclosion of 

the ins己ctlarvae (Table 4). In the treatment groups， the rates of 

both pupation and eclosion were evidently decreased compared 

with the control group. Luteolin at higher concentrations could 

4. 

of L-DOPA， whichwas shown to follow Michaelis-Menten kinet町

ics (Fig. 4). The assay was carried out in air-saturated aqueous 

solutions as indicated above， so the K，川 andV，II values obtained 

did not take the effect of oxygen concentration into account. In 

this system， increasing the inhibitor concentration yielded data 

lines with common intercepts on the I/v axis but with different 

slopes， which indicat巴dthat th巴 inhibitordid not change the ap-

parent maximum velocity (V，napp) of the PO activity but did 

change the apparent Michaelis-Menten constant (Km叩p)'These 

results indicate that luteolin is a competitive inhibitor. As 

changes in the luteolin concentration did not alter the Vmann and app 

increasing substrate concentrations decreased the inhibitory ef-

fect， it is likely that the inhibitor and the enzyme comp巴tedfor 

the substrate. The increase in K.~..__ with increased inhibitor COlトmapp 

centration demonstrated that the affinity of PO for its substrate 

日ioactivitiesof luteolin on the larvae of五:podoPleraexiglla (主主3rdinstar)ネTable 1. 

Mortality (%) ConcentratIon of 

lld 9d 7d 5d 3d luteolin (g/l) 

42.64:士2.5133.75::'::3.45 26.29こと1.9415.76こと2.7810.07土0.562 

61.04::'::3.14 57.37土2.1948.48::'::0.87 37.95::'::0.63 23.47::'::2.33 4 

77.65こと3.6272.90::'::2.29 57.73こと4.5847.27こと4.8129.76土0.158 

90.48::'::2.40 84.13土3.5274.47::'::3.12 60.61::'::2.59 33.23::':: 1.12 16 

* The mortality was an adjusted value. 

Toxicity of luteolin against the larvae ofゐodopteraexiglla (:53rd instar) Table 2. 

95% confidence LC50 

g/l 

Virulence regression equation 

LD-P line 0ノ=a+bx)
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intervals 
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Table 3.τhe effect of luteolin on the body weight of larvae of命odopteraωぽua(3rd instar)* 

Body weight (g!larva) Increase in Percentage of inhibited 

24h 48h weight weight gain (%) 

0.0699土0.05 0.1140土0.01 0.0441 37.96 

0.0680:!::0.01 0.1088:!::0.02 0.0408 42.68 

0.0659土0.01 0.1017土0.00 0.0358 49.63 

0.0658:!::0.03 0.0966:!::0.00 0.0307 56.82 

0.0693土0.06 0.0929土0.01 0.0236 66.85 

0.0767:!::0.0 1 0.1478 :!::O.O 1 0.0711 

Concentration of 

luteolin g!1 

勺
/
旬

A
斗

寸

の

凸

ro
ー

Control (acetone) 

* All data ar巴pr邑sented且smean averages‘ 

Table 4. The e註'ectof lut巴olinon the pupation乱nd巴closion

ofめodopteraexigωpupae* 

Concentration of Pupa weight Pllpation Eclosion 

Illteolin (g/l) (g/pupae) (%) (%) 

0.1 0.0905土0.02 96.67:!:: 0.52 86目67:!::2.71

0.2 0.0898土0.03 90.00土0.00 83.33土2.71

0.4 0.0798土0.05 70.00:!::3.66 66.67:!::2.0 1 

0.8 0.0743土0.06 53.33:!:: 1.92 43.33こと1.92

1.6 0.0647:!::0.02 36.67:!:: 2.0 1 36.67:!::2.01 

Control (acetone) 0.1054土0.01 96.67土1.40 96.67土1.40

* All data are averaged. 

also signifi.cantly affi巴ctthe pupal weight.τhe average pupal 

weights after luteolin concentrations of 0.4 g/l and 0.8 gll were 

given were 0.0798 g and 0.0743 g per pupa， which were lower 

vallles than the 0.1054 g weight gain per pupa found in the con-

trol group (Table 4). 

Discussion 

The inhibition of flavonoids by a number of enzymes is based 011 

the reaction of polyphenols with proteins. Flavonoids belong to 

the family of polyphenolic compoul1ds and contain some pheno-

lic hydroxyl groupS.12) ludging from its molecular structure， lute-

olin can easily oxidize o-phenolic hydroxyl in the same manner 

as the 0制 phenolichydroxyl of the substrate レDOPA.The inhibi-

tion of PO by luteolin was reversible and competitive， which is 

likely to be related to the structural homology between the in-

hibitor and the substrate 

PO is comprised of s巴V巴ralsubunits， and each of th巴secon回

tains two binuclear copper ions. Each copper ion combines with 

two smooth and one straight histidine ligancl， and one 0-0 bond 

unites 'Ihe two copper ions at each active site.13) The luteolin 0蜘

phenolic hydroxyl can form a stable complex with copper， iron， 

and other metal ions， through its oxygen anion.14) Siegbabn found 

that phenols substrates could bind the active site copper ion non-

covalently in the oxidation reaction cyclc catalysed by PO， which 

is th巴noxidized to generate quinones through transferring巴l巴C鮪

trons 合同omthe substrate to the copp巴rcenter that is bound by the 

0-0 bond.151 

Cyclic voltammetry and In SItll UV-Vis spectroelectrochemi-

cal methods were used to investigate the electro-oxidation 

processcs of luteolin. The results showed that o-quinones from 

3'，4'-0田 dihydroxyare the stable oxidation products of the activ司

ity of PO.14) The inhibition of PO by luteolin was rev巴rsibleand 

competitive， which may indicate that the inhilヲitorand the sub回

strate compete against each other to react with the copper mole-

cules at the active site of the enzyme. However， the日ullelucida蜘

tion of this interaction awaits further work. 

Inhibition of PO activity can disturb the growth of an ins巴ct，

which is one of the potential biological ways to develop a novel 

candidate insecticide.16) This study indicated that luteo¥in has a 

negative impact on PO activity and the growth or developm己ntof 

Spodoptel1αexigua larva巴
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ルテオリン:フェノールオキシダーゼおよびシロイチモジ

ヨトウ Spodoteraexigu{[ (Hubner) 幼虫(Lepidoptera: 

Noctuidae)の成長に及!ます影響

Shu-Dong WANG， Wei LIU， Chao-Bin XUE and WmトChunLuo 

マイクロタイトレーションアッセイ法を用いて，ルテオ

リンのシロイチモジヨトウ幼虫フェノールオキシダーゼ

(PO)に対する影響を調べた.その結果，ルテオリンは PO

の活性を阻害し，その ICsoは約 0.4711111101/1であった.

Lineweaver-Burkプロット法を用いた解析は，}vテオリンが

13.11 1m110 111のKi11肢をもっ可逆的措抗限害剤であることを

した.ルテオ 1)ンを餌に漉入させた場合， シロイチモジ

ヨトウの幼虫 (3令以下)に対して特に毒性は強く，また，

3令以上においても 60%以上の成長阻害が認められ，踊化

準および羽化率ともに低下した.

(文責:編集事務局)
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